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H 1WE COMPTRDLLER aIhNJERAL
DLECISION l ui orF H i, L N A 'r E ::! TA ES Li

W A S I N G T O N. D .C. 2 0 b 4 Ld

Fll.E: O-186853 DATE: Oztcoer 5, 1976

MATTuR CF:
Spot Ccmnuercial Maintenance, Inc.

LDIGEST:

I'rotest questimnlng propriety of deternnmrnation to set
aside procurement under SBA's 8(a) program will Lot be
considered by GAO absent, as here-, any allegation of,
or pyima f~cie showing of, frautd on part of Govern-
mour officials or suCh willftul disregard of facts as to

necessarily imply bad faitlh.

Spot Comncerc:'al Mairivenance, Inc. (Spot), protests a Small
Business Administration (St'A) decislon removing the mess attendant
contract at Travis AIr Force Base, California, from ccn.petitive
bilding and sett ing the piccui arnent aside for all award pursuant te
section 8(a) of tlhe S'mall Busintss Act, 15 V.S.C. 5 6 37¢a) (1970).
Slpot Was Ole 1,1LInImbent snall busi'lecs contractor and alle,.es that
it will suffer a ma'or hardship by hning denied an opportullit7 to
compete for the follou-on contract.

In its Septcmbe7 15, 1976, report on the protest, S.A noted
that In a mernorandum dated .'ulne 4, 1976, an SIIA Distr'ct Office
determinedi thiat Spot would suffer a maior har.ship It' the procure-
ment was placed utnder tile 8(a) program. Hlowever, in Its .June 11,
)976, memorandumi reversing tc-e prior decision, the SIBA Regional
Office LoncIluded (afttr reviewirc the same data) that Spot !vould
not suffer a major hardship if LAIC procurement was removed from
ccmpetitlon. By letter dated Augjust 30, 1976, the Assistant l'egionnl
J)irector affirmed the reversal upon further analysis of the infor-
mation in the record.

Regarding Spot's allegatlion as to the propriety of the deter-
minat ion to set aside the Instant procmirement uinder thcE 8(a) progrmn,
this Office Ihs helld -Jat: it will no longer review such d.-texnfmnatlons,
absent a primL faCle showing of fraud or such ulillful disregard of
the facto as to nbx 'ssarI'v irMpIy bad f'-ith. See Jet Services2 Jnc.,
-]896006, May 4, 1976, 76-1 CPU 300; Hlolloway FnIt prises, Inc.

B-185645, Mhay 18l, 1976, 76-1 CID 331.
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In view of the holdings in the cited cases and in the abset ce
of an; al]egation of, or a prirna facie showing of, fraud on thle part
of Ovcrnmeut officials or such ;ilflful disrfŽgard of th' fae.'s as

to nxa-essarl ly ±mply bad falth, the issue raised by Spot is not
subJect to legal review. Accordingly, Spot's v otest io dismissed.

P.l Paul G. Der 4.t) ng
GeneCal Counsel
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